Welcome to the Eastern Regional User Group!
May 24\textsuperscript{th}, 2016
84

Member Libraries

45 SUNY Campuses
11 CUNY Campuses
17 Private Institutions
9 Expansion Institutions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDS Logic Subscribing Library</th>
<th>OCLC Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Boston College</td>
<td>BXM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Boston University</td>
<td>BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cornell University</td>
<td>COO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. New York University</td>
<td>ZYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Northwestern University</td>
<td>INU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Tufts University</td>
<td>TFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. University of Connecticut</td>
<td>UWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. University of Delaware</td>
<td>DLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. University of Maryland</td>
<td>UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. University of Maryland Baltimore County</td>
<td>MUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. University of Massachusetts Amherst</td>
<td>AUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. University of New Hampshire</td>
<td>NHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. University of Oregon</td>
<td>ORU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. University of Washington</td>
<td>WAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. University of Wisconsin - Green Bay</td>
<td>GZW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Washington University in St. Louis</td>
<td>WTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Yale University</td>
<td>YUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top 10 Collections in Libraries

New York Public Library
University of Texas at Austin
Yale University *

*IDS Logic Subscription
Member Library Types:

City University of New York (11)
Health Science Centers (4)
Private Colleges (22)
Special Libraries (2)
State Universities (4)
SUNY Colleges of Arts & Sciences (14)
SUNY Community Colleges (17)
SUNY Specialized Colleges (9)
University Centers (4)
Mentors:

- Nancy Abashian, Coordinator of Mentors (Binghamton University)
- Jennifer Acker (Hudson Valley Community College)
- Silvia Cho (CUNY Graduate Center)
- Rebecca Hyams (SUNY Maritime)
- Jay Kibby (College of St. Rose)
- Will Koch (CUNY Brooklyn College)
- Micquel Little (Claremont Colleges Library)
- Karen Okamoto (John Jay College of Criminal Justice)
- Travis Olivera (Utica College)
- Melissa Perez (Binghamton University)
- Beth Posner, Coordinator of Training (CUNY Graduate Center)
- Logan Rath (College at Brockport)
- Chris Sisak (Nazareth College)
- Simone Yearwood (Queens College)

Each mentor has their own strengths to help the community.
Extending community while not being mutually exclusive.

IDS Project members are a part of:
Boston Library Consortia
Connect NY
NY6
RAPID
And many other groups of consortia...
● Borrowing 101
● Lending 101
● Copyright 101
● Classes filled within 24 hours…

Registration open NOW!  http://idsproject.org/oli/registration.aspx
Online Learning Institute Instructors:
Gift & Deselection Manager Online

- Web based
- Consortial version
- Will allow for coordinated collection development
- Last Copy and Textbook detection

Beta Release date: ~January 2016
Current Beta Testers

- Drexel University
- Geneseo
- Hofstra University
- Humbolt College
- Illinois Wesleyan
- Lehigh University
- Nicolet College
- Philadelphia Museum of Art
- St. John Fisher College
- SUNY Delhi
- University of Kansas
- University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Addon Development

• New addons
  – Ebsco A-Z list with ALIAS licensing data
  – NCIP for WMS

• Updated Addons
  – Proquest 360Link with ALIAS licensing data
New Projects

• Coordinated Collection Development API
  – RRLC RBDB Grant to St. John Fisher College
  – IDS will be helping with development

• Data Services
  – Renewed push to have basic reports by 8/15/16
THANK YOU!

http://rulekit.idsproject.org
https://github.com/idsproject
sullvm@geneseo.edu